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ECISIONS relating to monetan’ policy are based
on a considerable volume of economic information.
One of these pieces of information is the current
status of economic acUvitv. Recent economic perfor-
mance is a vital foundation required in the process of
deciding what course monetary pohcv should take.
There ace rnan~’economic indicators released each
month, and one problem fui’ the monetary policy—
maker, as ~veIIas for businesses, consumers and got’-
ernnients. ~sto distill from this spate of information
some assessment of just how well the economy is
performing.
‘I’he ITS. Department of Commerce’s Business Con-
ditions Iiig st lists 84 different economic lime series as
monthly cyclical indicators. An analysis of all, or even
a substantial subset, of these indicators could provide
a confusing picture to even the most astute analyst.
Fortunately, wading through such a morass is not
necessary to determine how the economy is perform-
ing. The Commerce Department’s Bureau of Eco-
nomic Analysis { I3EAJ has simplified the process by
publishing a ‘composite m(Iex of four roughly conici-
(lent indicators,’ which condenses the information
from the most important monthly indicators into one
summary index.
Because it is overshadowed by the simulianeous
release of the more popular index of twelve leading
indicators’ the coincident index does not receive
extensive media coverage. \‘et the coincident index
provides valuable and reliable information. ‘the pin—
pose of this article is to describe the coincident index
Keith M. Car/son is an assistant vice president at the Federal Reserve
Bank of St Louis. Sandra Graham provided research assistance.
and its components, and to summarize their useful-
neSs and reliability according to well—known criteria.
Particular attention will be focused on the cyclical




The composite index of coincident indicators is
published monthly and is constructed from four
monthly indicators prepared and released b~’four
diliei-ent government agencies. A tabular summary of
these indicators is given in table 1. A brief descnptioti
of the component series amid the coilleiCleiut ttidex
follows. A more detailed discussion of these series
appeals in the appendix.l
an f%J•on:Rgrln.nti.srat .Vavroiis
~lhis series cornmonk is called payroll employment
it is prepared by the Bureau of Labor Statistics of the
liepartment of Labor. Usnails’ released on the first
Friday of the month it generally covers 11)0 j)UVII)lI
period including the izth of the preceding month. It is
based on a su nev ofbusiness establishments. in Con-
trast to the estimate of total employment, which is
based on a survey of househohls.
Pc !~smRaI ~ Ik.sS 1 .ransIE~r
.4. :•; jfl ~ (1972) IJoIk~rs
‘l’his series is estimate,d 1w the BEz\ in the prepara—
hon of the national income accounts, The basic data
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previous month are released after the middle of the
current month. The constant dollar estimate, how-
ever, is not available until the end of the current
month, when the composite indexes are released.
inthislnai Prot.Ii.it.Mon.
This series is an index 1977 = 1001 of the output of
manufacturing and mining establishments and utili-
ties; it is prepared In’ the F~~e~c~eral Reserve Board. The
estimate for the previous month is available after the
middle of the current month. Industries covered by




This series is a measure ofmonthly business sales; it
is prepared by the Bureau of theCensus of the Depart-
ment of Commerce. The current dollar estimates are
released about the middle of the current month for
twomonths earlier; forexample, the estimate forOcto-
ber is released in mid-December. The constant dollar
estimate, which is prepared by the BEz\, is not avail-
able until the end ofthe month when it is released as a
part ofthe report on composite indexes.
t;oaipastle jr’jfj(nJ flf Gainehle.al
let jealoec
The composite index of coincident indicators is a
summary measure designed to signal changes in the
direction of economic activity. The index measures
the behavior’ of the four’ economic time series de-
scribed above, which show similar timing at business
cycle turns but represent widely differing activities or
sectors ofthe economy. These four components were
selected with the help of a detailed scoring system
that places particular emphasis on cyclical timing.
The choice of coincident indicators wasbased upon a
comparison of the timing characteristics ofthe partic-
ular series with reference dates business cycle turn-
ing pointsl designated by the National Bureau of Eco-
nomic Research INBERI.’
Construction of the composite index of coincident
indicators consists of several steps.4 First, each of the
component seties is standardized 1w dividing the
‘For a discussion of an example of how the NBER arrives at such a
designation, see Zarnowitz and Moore (1983).
‘For furtherdetail, see the U.S. Department of Commerce (1984), pp.
65—70, and Ratti (1985).
month-to-month percent changes by the long-run av
er-age of those changes. This prevents the more volatik
sel-ies from dominating the index. A weighted averag
ofthese standardized changes is then computed witl
the “better performing” series assigned more weight
These weighted averages are then cumulated into ar
index. The final step is to “trend-adjust” this index 5(
that its long-term aver-age growth rate since 1948
equals the aver-ageof theti-end in its four components
This trend, which is similar to real GNP, can he viewec




The BEA uses a scoring system to evaluate eco
nomic time series as cyclical indicators.’ This systen
provides information about which series are to b
included in the composite index and the relative im
portance, or weight, attached to each series. Sever
crtera are used to evaluate time series; the numerica
scores for these critera ar-c summarized in table 2. Foi
the most part, these scores are derived qualitatively
Where possible, however’, there is an attempt to evalu
ate quantitatively.
The scoring system, first developed arid applied ln
Moor-c and Shiskin in 1966, was published in 1967. I
was modified by Zarnowitz and Boschan in 1975, bu
continues to be similar in the most important detail.
According to Zarnowitz and Boschan:
‘the system disciplines andsystematizes the iudgment
of both 1-eviewer and user of the indicators. It is an
effort to insure that all the important aspects of the
evaluation problem are considered in a consistent
and, to a significant extent, replicable way.’
44 24
How important is the economic pi-ocess or variabli
fot-which the particular series stands, and what is thE
breadth of the series cover-age in representing tlu
activity concer-ned? Scor-ing for-this cr-iter’ion is subjec
tive, depending primarily on a classification of indica
tors by ‘‘type of economic pi-ocess.’ A broad hierar’cln
ofthree levels ofeconomic var-iables was postulated:
111 Comprehensive output and input aggregates it
real and nominal terms; forexample, real CNPi~
7A complete discussion of this scoring system is found in Moore anr
Shiskin (1967).
~U,S, Department of Commerce (1977), p. 171,




All Statistical Economic All
Peaks Troughs turns Conformity Smoothness Timeliness adequacy significance Revisions Peaks Troughs turns
Composte
cor’icroenl
index 96 97 tOO 86 100 80 77 90 20 82 82 83
Nonagncaltu’al
ernp!ov:nenl 79 97 96 82 100 80 84 90 60 82 87 87
no islnal




paynents 98 Si iOO 83 100 80 72 90 20 81 /7 82
Rear manufacturing
and trade
saei 19 87 88 /8 80 54 74 80 40 57 74 71
SO1JR~E 984 Handnook of Qvciica’ inthcators a 169
the only series that is scor’ed 100.
(2) The major components of the comprehensive
aggregates and other’ var’iahles to which causal
roles in business cycles are attributed; for exam—
ple~ invest merit, profits.
131 Variables whose role is primarily symptomatic
rather than causal; for’ example, marginal em-
ployment adjustments.
(4) Availability of estimates of sampling and r-epor-t-
irig errors.
5) Frequency of revisions,
161 Length ofsei-ies,
171 Compai’abilitv over time — hr-ealcs in the series.
IS~ Other’ considerations.
‘Ibis detailed evaluation is constr’ucted to be primarily
quantitative rather than qualitative.
All of the components of the coincident index appar— ,, , ,, -
entlv are classified as being included in 111 or 121.With “ • 101159
the exception of real manufacturing and trade sales, How consistently clues the series coincide with suc-
¼hu h ‘5 Sr orccl 80 all of thc oth r compont nts ire ccsst\ t. business cyc It tur ris Bc c ausc this ciitcrion is
scored at 90. crucial Ibi-timelyrecognition ofbusiness cycle turning
points, it is assigned the greatest weight of all the
S’lallslleal ;~declunei criteria. Accor-ding to the I3EA, this criterion has four
phases: Ill identification and dating of specific cycles
How well clues the given series measure the ecu— for the component series: 121 deciding on reference
nomrc ur thlc Or ~i Occss in quc stron~I hr B F ~r on ciatus IcIt pt nclriig m unls on tbc I hi cut c hronolo~
sider’s eight aspects of this cr-iterion : established by the NBER1 ; (3) matching the specific
ill ()ualitv of the reporting system — is it set ttp for cycle tr.rrning points with the reference dates; and 141
statistical purposes or is it the by-product of an scoring the cyclical pedur-mance of the particular
administrative program? indicator.
12) Co\’dlntge of economic process — full enumera— lonhiniijn
tion, probability sample. etc. /
131 Coverage of time period — full month or’ quar’ter, 1low regularly do movements in the specific indica—
one day per month, etc. tor’ reflec:t the expansio mis and rontr’acthins of the
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overall econoriiy? Ion- an indicator’ to be usefcrl, its
specific cycles must par-allc~lbusiness cvc:les. tori—
for’nuty is defined positively if the indicator- rises dur—
ing economic: expansions amid declines dur’ing con—
tractions, and negatively if it moves counter-cyclically,
‘Ibis evaluation considers the number of business
cycle phases and how they are matched by the cycle
movements of the particular’indicator, Also examined
are false signals associated with specific cycles; that is,
movements in the indic:ator’s that do nut match gen-
eral expansions and contractions. In addition, ther’e is
a consider-ation of amplitude. For’ example. larger
movements than the aver-age will tend to be more
identifiable, thus contributing to the usefulness of an
indicator.
Smoothness-
How promptly can a cyclical turn in a series lie
distinguished from a directional change associated
with shor-ter movements? It is desirable that the cycli-
cal moyenients of the indicator ar-c not obscured by
r-elatn’ely lar-ge and fm-equent irr-egcrlar variations, Al—
though thereare otherways of’improving smoothness
(for- example, by calculating a moving ave-i-age I, gener-—
ally such procedures imply a loss of timeliness.
Thneliness
110w promptly available is the particular ser-ies arid
how often is it reported? ‘iWo aspects ar-c considered:
III how fi’equeritly the figures are compiled~and 121
how pr-omptly the figum’es ar-c available,
.ltevhdons
How lar-geare the m-evisions?This criteria was added
separately to the list prepar-eci by Zar-nowitz antI
Boschan in 1975. Series that are subject to large revi-
sions, especially ifthey involve dir-ectional change, can
he troublesome, pr-oviding misleading signals about
the pace of economic activity.
‘F.Hll f311i:~ (~T.()li) 9 (. St.JNLMAI17’ •n_u
ri/I)!.:: (IQINCUJJThNT ~1
The scores shown in tahle 2 cover the per-iocl from
1948 to 1980, The BEA’s objective was to develop a
composite index that reduces the number of false
signals that might ar-ise if one were to rely on a single
indicator-. ‘l’he advantage ofa composite index is that it
will smooth out thenoise in the component series and
also capture the differ-emit economic pr-ocesses n-epic—
sented — production, employment, -cal income and
real sales.
Depending on the total perfort arice score. weights
are assigned to each indicator in the construction of
the composite index, For exampie, nonagr-icul t ur’al
employment receives the greatest weight (1,0641 be-
cause of its 87 scor-e. follo~~’ed by industrial pr’ocltictiori
(1,028), personal income less tr’ansfem’ pavriients in
constant (1972) dollar-s (1,0031,and maricrfactur’ing and
trade sales imi constant 119721 dollar-s (.9051, These
weights do not cliffe,r- markedly, although the dif-
fer-ence between the lar-gest and the smallest is
subs taritial,
Nonagricrrltural emnplovnrent scor’es high on all cri-
teria, followed closel liv md ustr’ial pr-odunction, Ac-
cording to table 2, the weight on md urst r’ia I pr-odunction
is reduced byits performance at cyc:lical peaks and b~
the extent to which it is r-e~isecl,Personal income
m’eceiyes a relatively low score, mainly he:ause of the
rensioris. Clearly, the worst of the components is
manufacturing arid tr-ade sales, which generally
scores lowest by each criter-ion,
The scor-es fcir the constr-uctecl composite index are
somewhat strr-prising. tn par-ticular-, the total scor-e is
lower th~uithat of both nonagr-icultural employmnen I
and industrial pr’ocluction. Apparently, this r’ellec:ts
thefact that the composite itidex is subject to suhstan-
tial m-evision, since it has to he revised every tin ne any
one ofthe component ser-ies is revised.
(YfIlI/ICAL PERFOR]vLINCL•
i’hie most impor-tant c:r’iter’ioriused in the evaluratior
of economic: indicator-s is the cyclh:al periur-mance 0
the inclicatorin dluestion. Generally, to he classified a~
a coincident indicator-, an indicator’ must turn or
aver’age lietweemi — 3 I3—month lead I arid +II1—momill
lag) at peaks and between — I and + 3 at tr-ouglis.Th
differences at peaks and tr’oughs r’eflect the histonica
distnihutiomi oftiming. Specific peak arid trough dlateI
for’ each rif the coincident indicator-s are summiiar-ized
in table 3.
sj?eciji.: Ct.’eifos i’s, IC,•’eii(t. tkiIts
Business cyc:le turning points ar’e desigmiated b~’
special committee appointed by the NBEH. This desig
nation usually occ:urs sever-al months after the fat:
and is based on all availalile inlbr’mat iomi at that time
No automatic rule is used in the deter’mination o
these m-et’er-enc:e dates,’
‘See Zamnowitz and Moore.
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Table 3
Specific Peak andTrough Dates for Coincident Indicators
Referencepeakdate
July1981 Jan1980 Nov1973 Dec1989 Apr1960 Aug1957 Jul1953
Composite corncident index 7/81(0) 1/80(0) 11 73(0) 10 69( 2) 1/60( 3) 2/57( 6) ~‘53( 2)
Employee on nonagmncultunal
payrolls 781(0) 3/80(±2) 1074( 11) 3/70( 3) 4/60(0) 3/57( 5) 6/53( 1)
Index of rndustmnal
productron 7/81(0) 3/80( 2) 11/73(0) lO/69( 2) 1/60( 3) 57( 6) 7i53(0)
Manufacturing and trade
sales rn 1972 dollars 481( 3) 3i79( 10) 1173(0) l0/69( 2) 1/60( 3) 2 57( 6) 3/53( 4)
Personalrncome less
transte payments si 1972
dollars 8/81(1-1) 1 80(0) 11/73(0) NSOI 5 60( 1) 8 57(0) 6/53( 1)
Reference trough date
Nov1982 Jul1980 Mar1975 Nov1970 Feb1961 Apr1958 May1954
Composite conncrdent index 12/82( 1) 7/80(0) 3 75(0) 11/70(0) 261(0) 4 58(0) 8/54( 3)
Employeeson rronagmrcn.nltunal
payrofls 12 82( 1) 7 80(0) 4/75( 1) 11/70(0) 2/61(0) 5/58( 1) 8/54( 3)
tndexofndustnal
production 12/82( 1) 7/80(0) ~75(0) 11,70(0) 2/61(0) 4/58(0) 4/54( 1)
Manufactumrng and trade
sales nn 1972 dollars 10 82( 1) 6 80(—1) 3’75(0) 11/70(0) 1/61( 1) 458(0) 12/53(—5)
Personal nncomne less
transfe payment
mn 1972 doltans 10 82( 1) 7/80(0) 3/75(0) NSC’ 12/60( 2) 4/58(0) 4/54( 1)
SOURCE U S Department ofCommerce BusinessConditions Digest (August1985) p 104.
Nospecrtnc cycle that is no pecrfrc turning porn correspondnng totherndncated reference rs drscernrble.
There is consider-able variation in the lead—lag time -elated to the difficulty of interpr-eting the shock.
forthe coriipomient indicatdim’s, although the range geni— Other- than that pem-iod, noriagn-icultur-al emplo~’tnent
er-ally is smallest at cyc:Ie troughs. Per-sonal incomne turns tie-ar reference dates, although it tends to lag
less transfer’payments in 1972 dollar’s appear-s to coin— r-atlien’ than lead.
ride closest with the r-eference dates, Note, however, ,.. -- -
- - . - I lie nndiex of industrial pr’ciductnon has an excellent
tlirs sen’tes had neither a peak nor a tn-ough associated .-
-- . - recor-cl around m-efer-ence dates, especially the tr-ough wnth the 1969—70 red:essnomi, -. -, . -
dlates. Itis not clear’, therefore,why the BEi\ scores thns
Matiufactur-ing and ti-ade sales shows the gr-eatest indicator so lowaround cycle peaks, but it may he due
variation around n-eference dlates, For- only foum- of the to sutisequent n-evisions anounid such dates. In t-ed:etit
t4 tunrning points did this series coincide. This is the years, the specific cycle tunning point has been within
unIv series that always leads or’ coiticides yyitli the ±two months.
r-efer-erice dates, however, ‘/ --
the coincident composite index should he cx-
Nommagricultur-al employment has an excellent n-cc— pected to coincide almost identically with the refer—
ord except for the 1973—75 recession, ibis recession ence dates, and in recent years it is very close. tn
was initiated by the OPEC oil shock and was thus earlier cycles, however’, the difference was as much as
unique among postwar- n-ec~essionis~.’t’lie unicertain re- six months. The explanation pr-ohahly lies in the revi-
spomise of firnmns in deciding whether’to i-etain orlay ofi’ sion of data because refen-ence dates am-c seldom
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Table 8
Correlation Matrix: Coincident Indicators(monthly data, compounded annual rates of
change)
Employees on Index of Real personal Composite index
nonagricultural industrial income less Real manufacturing of coincident




orod-JcFnor 71 1 00
Real Dersorlu nrcorlp ess
tra’isien payments 58 58 00
Rca- rn’aILJ’actmnr:ng and
nnade sanes 35 47 35 00
co’nposte -ndcx of
conncnaenl indncators 54 88 77 62 1 00
Real GN~ nqlrarteryn 70 8’ 83 72 54
Many economic indicator-s are potential candhidlates
for- inclusion in a list of sensitive measures of the
economy’s cvchicah n-iovenients. To simnplih’ the pro-
cess of selection, the Burearn of Economic Analysis dii
the L’S. Depan-tmnenit of Commer-ce has condensed the
list to fout’kev indicator-s and, in tur-n, has constm’ucted
a single composite index of coincident indicator-s.
This ar-tide describes the composite index and its four
con ponent indicatdirs, with special focus on their’
cyclical performance.
sever-i criteria. On the basis of these criteria, no singl
indicator dumninates the other-s as a mnonthlv indicatc
of economliic conditions,
hun- the casual economic ~uialvst, the least satisfac
tory indhicator would be n’eal rnanufacturing arid tn’adl
sales because, of the four series, it is the most volatil
on a monthly basis, Also, it is slow to he r-eleased; tim
estimate for- a particular month is riot available until
r’nonth and a half later. ‘l’he release lag for’ two of tim
other series is about one week fom’ nonagricultun
emplovnient and about 15 days for industrial hir’odlu(
tion. Although the basic data for n-eatpersonal nn~totn
less tr-ansfer’ paynienits al-c released in about 20 day
the inflation—adjustedl series is riot released tintil tim
end of the monith for the preceding month. The con
posite index is released at the end of the month, b~
the first estimate for- the pn-eceding month is based o
only three of the components; tiecause of the r’epor
inglag, real manufacturing arid tr-adesales is exclude
ir-oni this fir’st estimate.
tween nonagricultural employment and inidustr’ial
production, and these two series also con-n-elate most
highly with the coniposite index. Clearly, the nianu-
factur-ingand trade sales ser’ies perfbrms least satisfac-
ton-ily. Wheti quar-ter-ly aver-ages difthe component in-
dicators are compar-ed with GNP, n’eal pen’sonial
income less tratisfer’ payments con-n-elates mdist highly,
followed closely by industrial pr-oductioni.
An exanmination dif the cyclical perfon-mance of tIm
coincident index and its components r-evealed th:
The fotrr coniponents of the coincident index are each series generally conform-ned well with the NBE
industrial pn-oduction, nonagn’icultun-al employnient. business cycle r-eference dates. This result is riot su]
real personal income less transfer payments, arid n-cal pn-isitig, since turning points in econonnic activity an
manufacturing ar-id tn-ade sales, These fourwere rated among the most iniipon-tanit criten-ia used in the seler
highest by the flEA using a scoruig svstenii based on tion of coincident sen-les,
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One key dluestion rehatinig to the cyclical reliability of
an inidlicaton’ is the extent to which it emits false sig—
rials, An examination of monthly movements of the
inulicaton-s shows that they do, mi fact, give false sig-
nals, between 15 percent and 30 pet-cent of the time,
All of the indicators perform very well, howevei-, when
false signals are defnnedl as three successive months of
perverse movement.
Finally, some insights into the compan-ative petfor-—
manice ofthe coincidetit indicator-s were gleaned from
simple con-i-elation analysis. This analysis indicates
that nonagnicultur-aI employment and industtiah pn-o-
duction an-e most closely related on a monthly basis
with the composite index, These two component se-
ries also n-eceiye the gn-eatest weight in the consti-uc-
hon of the index. On a quar-ten-Iy basis, however, n-cal
personal income less tn-ansfer payments con-n-elates
most highly withi n-cal GNP. Heal manufacturing anti
tr-ade sales generally performs least satisfactdirily.
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APPENDIX




This series measures the numhier of persons em-
ployed in nonagn-icultut-al establishments. Data ar-c
obtained fnoni the establishment survey conducted
each month by the Buneau of Labor Statistics, The
data are pn-iman-ilv fiom payroll records voluntarily
neported each month to state eniphoymenit secun’ity
agencies by employers in the 50 states and the
District ofColumbia. Most ofthese data n-elate to the
paw-oil period that includes the 12th of the month;
data for federal govem-nment employees repn-esent
positions occupied on the last day of the month,
included are full-time, part-tinne, tempot-arv and
permanent workers, Worker’s on paid leave and
those who wom’ked part of the pay pen-iod are in-
cluded, Pensons on the payrohl of mon-c than one
establishment at-c counted each time they an-c re-
ported. Excluded are pen-sons on nonpa~status ion’
the entire period due to layoff, strike or leave with-
out pay; the self-employed and unpaid volunteer
atid faniily won-ken’s; far-m and domestic wor’ken’s;
and noncivilian goven-nment employees.
Personal .Inconie Less Transfer
Pannents in Constant (1972) Dollars
This series measures personal income less trans-
fem’ payments in constant (19721 dollans, Because
tr-ansfen payments repn-esent the largest pan-t of per--
sonal income not accrued in production and some
types of transfer payments tend to he counter-
cyclical, their renioval ti-om personal income
produces a senies with gm-eaten- cyclical amphitude.
The current dollar- ser-ies is deflated with the im-
plicit price deflator for personal consumption
expenditures.
Personal income is the income neceiyed by pen--
sons fi-om all sources, that is, from participation in
production, fi-om transfen payments fr-om goven-n-
ment and business and fi-om govei-nment inter-est,
which is treated Eke a transfer payment. Pen’sons
consist of indlividuals, nonpn-ofit institutions, pri-
vate noninsured welfare ftnnds and pr-ivate trust
funds -
Alternatively, personal income is defined as the
sum of wage and salary disbursements, otherlabor
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income, propn’ietors’ income with inventory yalua-
tion and capital consumption adjustments, n’ental
income, personal intei-est income and transfer pay-
ments less personal contributions to social insun-
ance,
Transfer payments to persons ar-e income pay-
ments, generally in monetamy form, fon’ which the
recipients do not render current services, They
consist of business and government transfer pay-
ments, Business transfer payments include liability
payments fon’ personal injury, corpon-ate gifts to
nonprofit institutions and bad debts incur-red by
consumer’s, Government transfer’payments include
payments under the following pnograms: federal
old age, surviyors, disabihtv and hospital insur-ance;
supplemental medical insurance: state unemploy-
ment insurance; railroad retirement and unem-
ployment insurance; government m’etirement;work-
ers’ compensation; veterans benefits, including
veterans life insurance; food stamps; black lung
benefits;supplemental security income; and direct
relief, Also included are government payments to
nonprofit institutions other than those for’ wont
under research and development contnacts.
The implicit price deflator for- personal con-
sumption expenditures IPCE) is a currentweighted
index (1972= 100) derivedby dividing curn’ent dollar
PCE by constant dollar PCE for- each period. tt is a
weighted aver-ageofthe detailed price indexes used
in the deflation of PCE with composition of the
constant dollar- PCE in each quarteras weights.
.lnflexof Industruil ProfIut.i.ion
This series measun-es monthly changes in the
physical output ofthe manufacturing, mining, and
gas and electric utility irtdustries, For manufactur-
ing and mining, products at all stages of fabrication
are included, The index does not cover production
on farms or in the construction, transportatioti,
tr-ade and service industries. It does, howevet’, in-
clude production at plants and shipyards owned
and operated by the government. The index is con-
sti-ucted using data supplied by goven-nment agen-
cies and trade organizations, and uses 1977 as the
base yean’, It is based on 252 series that ar-c com-
bined with value-added weights to create the total
index of industrial production,
Manufacturing anti Trade Sales in
Constant (.1972) Dollars
This series measures the monthly volume ofsales
of manufacturing, merchant wholesalers and retail
establishments in constant 1972 dollar’s, The series
is compiled from data collected each month by the
Bureau ofthe Census in the shipments, inventories
and on-den’s survey and in the merchant wholesalers
and retail trade surveys, They are adjusted to
benchmarks from the five-year censuses of manu-
factures, wholesale trade, and r-etail trade and to
interim annual surveys.
Basic data on manufacturers’ sales are the value
oftheir’ shipments fordomestic use or expor-t, Ship-
ments are measured by receipts, billings or the
value of products shipped (less discounts, returns
and allowances) and generally exclude freight
charges and excise taxes,
Deflated sales are computed as follows: manufac-
turer’s’ sales are deflated by industry levels (stan-
dard industrial classification as defined by the Ru-
r’eau ofthe Census) primarily using producer price
indexes combined with 1977 product-class ship-
ments weights; wholesale sales are deflated by kind
of business using appropriate producer price in-
dexes along with 1977 commodity-line sales
weights; and n’etail sales are deflated by kind of
business using components of the consumer- pt-ice
index with 1972 census commodity-line sales
weights,
30